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HE MIGHTIEST LIQUIDUATION SALE EVER KNUWNO
Which was initiated one week ago at

SIGNAL CLOTHING STORE
is still in full swing. Our Opening Day was the BIGGE ST ever known ih the mercantile history of Welsh. From early morning
until late at night immense crowds thronged our store eagerly securing the I-ERE-TO-FORE UN-HEARD-OF BARGAINS

that we are offering.

To this great number of patrons who helped to make this the greatest sale of the year, the management of the SIGNAL

CLOTHING STORE wishes to express sincere THANKS. And to the large number whom we were unable to wait upon at that

time, we desire to say that e

Our Stock is still very complete, a number of new invoices of goods
having been added to our original stock, since Our Sale began.

If you have not secured your share of these splendid bargains,yet, there is still time to do so.

OOK FOR THE BIG RED CANVAS FRONT
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iJ M. BOWERS MAKES
SPLENDID FARM DISPLAY,

Makes Nearly Forty Enteries of Pro-
duce Grown on His Farm. Raised

Many Other Things Not
Entered.

What we believe will be one of themost interesting and possibly the most
extensive single farm displays that isbeing made in the Calcasieu.Louisiana
Fair at Lake Charles this week, is be.
ing exhibited by Mr. J. M. Bowers,
living five miles north of Welsh. Mr.Bowers had his display in Mr. Carr's
office the latter part of last week, pre.
paratery to being taken to LakeCharles, where it was viewed by anumber of Welsh citizens, who wereall surprised at the variety of crops
produced on a single farm, in what hasto long been erroneously considered aone crop country.

In this exhibit Mr. Bowers showsfive distinct varieties of sweet potatoes
all of excellent appearance and uni-formity of size. He also has a crop ofIrish potatoes on his farm, but is notexhibiting any of them this season. Hehad three varieties of squash, fourvarieties of corn, including a finesample of pop corn, of which he growsa considerable amount. In the way offorage plants adapted to this country,he had samples of Katfir corn, sorghum
wheat corn, milo maize and chicken
corn, each of which not only produce alarge amount of forage, but with thepossible exception of the sorgham, pro.
duce a grain crop ranging from thirty
to sixty bushels to the acre, and of a
feeding value but little under thatof corn. He also has a crop of sugar
cane, samples of rice, peanuts, raisedat a good profit, velvet bean, from a
single hill of which he expects to
gather approximately a bushel of
beans, cowpeas, Lespedeza hay, and henow has growing a fine crop of oats. In
the line of fruit and vegetables, whileof course it is impossible to show thefresh fruits at this season of the year,
Mr. Bowers has on display canned
black berries, straw berries, pears, figs,grapes, peaches. plums, tomatoes, okraand pickles. He also raised a fine crop
of melons this summer that netted hima nice sum for his labor. In addition to
this Mr. Bowers raises horses, cattle,
hogs, chickens,turkeys, ducks. gueanies
all upon his quarter section of Louis-.

iana soil,
If there is anything that cannot begrown successfully here, Mr. Bowers

has not yet found it, and he has beengiving his soil a pretty wide range.

No hunting or trespassing allowedan lands owned or controled by the
undersigned-Geo. W. Cosner. 28p.

DESEASE SPREAD BY
TURKEY BUZZARDS,

Prominent Acadia Physician Believes
Buzzards Responsible For Spread

of Desease Now Destroying
Acadia's Hogs.

A desease, the identification of whichhas baffled the skill of all local doctors
and veterinaries so far is practically
wiping out the hog industry in Acadiaparish, according to reports coming
from that locality. In this connectionDr. Webb one of the leading medical
authorities of the parish said:

"I feel free to state that I believethat the disease has originated fromand has been carried by buzzards, in myestimation. There has never been asmany buzzards in this parish for yearsas I have seen this year, and it is a well
known fact that they carry almost
every form of germs. And they havebeen flocking to the carcasses of thehogs dying of the disease, although inmost instances I believe that the hogshave been buried as soon as discovered
dead.

This is but one more indorsement ofthe stand the JOURNAL has taken fora number of years past, in reference tothe Buzzard. That the buzzard spreads
desease there is not the slightest
doubt, and that he is an absolutely un.
necessary nuisance is equally true.
Every planter and owner of cattle'
horses or hogs should take a decided
stand against this vilest of all birds.

The Victorian Serenders Gave a Good
Entertainment Here Friday Night.
The Victorian Serenders, the second

number on the Civic League Course en-
tertained a well filled house here Fri.
day evening. The company consists of
four persons, two ladies and two gentle
men. The variety of entertainment
furnished by the company waspurpris.
ing as well as pleasing to everyone.
The piano, harp, ,violin and mandolin
were brought into luse (luring the
evening, the music from whch together
with the excellent singing, and read-
ings furnished a very pleasing evening's
entertainment.

The door receipts were fully up to 1
the expectations of the ladies who have ]
the Lecture Course in charge, and has
made it more than probable that they
will be enabled to add a complementary
number to the course, should the next i
two numbers be as liberally patronized
as the two have been that have already 1
been given.

The next number will be The Cam-
bridge Players, and are expected to be
here about the 26th of December. More
definite announcements concerning l
which will appear in the JOURNAL 'i
later.

INTERURBAN LINE A
FUTURE POSSIBILITY,

Articles of Incorporation of Louis-
iana Traction and Power Company

Completed.

According to the following article
under a Lake Charles headline, recent-
ly published in the Crowley Signal, it
would seem that Welsh is soon to be
connected with the country to the
east and west of us by an interurban
line, that will undoubtedly be of great
value in the development of the coun-
try.

Lake Charles, Nov. 18.- -Articles of
incorporation of the Louisiana Trac-
tion & Power Co., which was filed in
district court at Lafayette today in.
sures for the southwest Louisiana
generally a development of land and
resources that will mean a great deal
to this section. The main object of the
new company is the construction of a
traction line from Lake Charles,through
Lafayette to New Iberia, touching the
most progressive cities and towns in
the southern part of the state; and
traversing the richest agricultural sec-
tion of Louisiana.

The proposed line of the new company
will traverse the heart of the cane
growing section of the state, will touch
the cotton country on the north, and
will run from one end to the other of
the rice belt, terminating on the wvest
at Lake Charles.

The capital stock of the corporation
is fixed at $250,000, divided into 2,500
shares of the par value of $100 each.
J. A. Landry is named as president, S.
T. Woodring, first vice-president: T. J.
Bird, second vice president: P. O. Moss,
secretary: D. J. Landry, treasurer,
Those men, with the exception of P. O.
Moss, compose the first board of direc-
tors, in addition to Lyon H, Brakins.
Frank Roberts and E. E. Shackford.

The new company is domiciled at
Lafayette for the present, and con-
struction work will be pushed from
that point. As named in the charter
its purpose is to build and maintain
lines of interurbantrack from Lafayette
to the Sabine to Calcasieu parish, from
Lafayette to Morgan City on the east,
and from Lafayette north of Alexandria
and branches to other points in the
state, It reserves the right to engage
in other lines of endeavor in a general
way, such as farming, mining, water
traffic-the list comprising the princi.
pal industries of the section through
which the company's lines will operate.

As soon as the men and materials
can be gathered, work on the line from
Lafayette to Lake Charles will be com-
menced. This line will touch Rayne,
Crowley, Jennings and Welsh, all large

and enterprising communities. The line
north from Lafayette will not likely be
extended farther than Washington at
present, and will pass through CareneroSunset and Opelousas. East from
Lafayette, the company will construct
a line to New Iberia, and a branch line
will be operated from Lafayette to
Abbeville.

In addition to the operation of inter-urban lines, another important func-tion that will be performed by the new
company will be prcdding of electrictly

for lighting and power along its lines.
It will also provide ample telephone
and telegraph facilities to many towns
at present not very closely connectedwith the outside world.

Rumors of the impending develop-ments have been current for sometime,
but they were verified when the
articles of incorporation were made
public, and the presence in this city of
E. E. Shackford, formerly connectedwith the Southern Pacific, intensified
the rumors.

New Rice Bran and Pol-
ish at Jones Bros.

Card of Thanks.
The Philathea Class of the Presby-

terian Sunday School desire to thank
the ladies and the gentlemen who so
graciously assisted them in the pro-
sentation of "The Spinsters' Return"
Rest assured that the generosity that
you have manifested in giving your
time and your talent to the successful
accomplishment of our undertaking IM
gratefully appreciated.

Your larger reward must be the
consciousness of having aided a worthy
cause, and the knowledge that not the
least effort in His behalf ever goes ul-
noticed by Him.

CORNELIA McDONALD, Pres.
RUTH McLEES, Sec.

Civic League to Hold Annual Election
Friday, December 6th,

We are requested to announce that
the annual election of officers of tie
Civic League will be held Friday Dece-
her, 6th, at the home of Mrs. W. R.
Chapman. A full membership attendant*
is requested.

FINDLEY'S
WAREHOUSE

Carries a Full and Complete Line of

FEED STUFF
of every description, as can be found in any
Feed Store in Southwest Louisiana, and is
selling the same

A Little Cheaper
than any other dealer in this section of the
state.

Let me quote you prices, or figure with
you on carload lots,

A. J. FINDLEY, Proprietor,
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